Adult 30/1s Soft Spun Tee
Style #12600L

- Short Set in Sleeves
- 4.3oz 30/1s 100% Preshrunk Soft Spun Cotton*
- 3/4 Inch Seamless Rib Knit Collar
- Taped Neck and Shoulders
- Double-Needle Sleeve & Bottom Hems
- Tear Away Label
- White Sewn with Cotton Thread for Garment Dying
- S-3XL
*Some colors contain Polyester

Main Label: Delta Soft Tear Away

- H08 Athletic Heather 90C/10P
- E9C Charcoal Heather 50C/50P
- BGT Athletic Navy
- G77 Kelly
- N01 White
- R58 Red
- E27 Black
- B02 Royal
- GAC Kelly Heather 50C/50P
- R9Z Red Heather 50C/50P
- HH6 Denim Heather 50C/50P
- BNE Royal Heather 50C/50P
- K37 Coral Heather 50C/50P
- BU4 Turquoise
- E31 Charcoal
- GXW Celadon
- G98 Lime
- B83 Pool
- VM6 Jade
- F62 Berry
- YZ9 Deep Coral
- RD6 Maroon
- HKW Turquoise Heather 50C/50P
- P39 Purple
- R4W Heliconia
- Y01 Sunflower
- R99 Soft Pink
- N08 Putty

*Color availability based on inventory levels

Finished Specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>Tolerance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Body Width:</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>+1 -1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Length:</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>29&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>+1 -1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeve Top:</td>
<td>7.5&quot;</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>8.5&quot;</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>9.5&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>+1/2 -1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>